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Before buying Chris
elegant linn of Rock
Suits, Couches, etc.,
A goorl opportunity is
dealer's profit.

Assignee of A!

^A.P.T
Tho Amorican ProJccfivo Tariff
is a national organisation adv
"Protection to Amciican La!
Industry "

as explained by its <

tion, as follov/s:
"ThaotyaCtnt thU L«>i£u»» ahall bfl

American lab<"f by n tariff on jmporta, '

idiqMliljf mwm Antrioin induitnM
tgi>nat th* ocmpotitisn of foreign labor

Thcro oro no personal or

profits in connection with the O1
tionond it is sustained by momfc
contributions and tho distribute
publications.
FIRST ; Cnrroipondanm it aotioitad

" Mtmbar«hip " and " Officinl Corraapo
'SECOND.' Winnadami wwlcomaoont

*hffthar tmillor larga. to our cauia.
THIRD: W» (.ublrih n larji line of c

touring all phaa»t of tha 1 ariff qiiMtl'
plala aat will lia miilod to any addriai for
FOURTH: 6orJ poatal oard rrfqua*'

aampla copy of tha "AmarJoan
Ad'JrMi Wilbur f. Wakaman. QanaraM
136 w.,t a yd Itraai. N»w Vark.
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Clothing
Is a necessity, and no one can find tt.
anywhere Clothing so suitable
everyway as our up-to-date All- ^
Wool Suits and Overcoats. If we Hi
can't fit you, then such a tiling Isn't
a possibility. If we can't suit you. .<
then the clothing that will do it "»

v can't be made. Wool's the first
''r3- word in our clothing dictionary and tt«

price is the last. Wool at tho top
""1 Pr'ce at the bottom. That's *t<

o ir idea. Malte it yours. Come *-t
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iUITS $12 50 N01V $10 00. m.
«1K

IUITS 15 00. NOW 12 50. gu

IUITS IS 00 NOW 15 00. w<

IUITS 20 00 NOW 17.00.
LSTKltS 12 00 NOW 10 00. in
LSTEILS 15 00 NOW 12 50. w

l/STKRS 20 00 NOW 15 00. a*

ilia Reefers, 25 per cent reduction. f,r,
HI'

dling & Co., s
34 and $6 Twelfth Street. ti.

AND FURNITURE NOVELTIES.
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tmas Goods call and examine the large and
ing Chairs, Ladies'-Desks, Stands, Parlor
which are now being sold at cost lor cash, thi

afforded to get a goad selection and save a

J. K. HHLL li
LEX. FREW. 1)17 Main Street. >«(

.v. lua
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SOCIAL FEATURES.
ic Wny the Ne%v Yeur wus I'sliercdIn Yesterday.

>EN HOUSE AT THE Y. M, C. A.

f Plato .i)r«ntlfwlly I>r<ort»*«'d and (lie

iccaalou Ouc of (br Nuit Bnjopblf In
tic History of thr I«ral A»iurln(!»n.

"arioti» Otiipr lSii(«rtoluiiM>iiU l>y (.'tubs
lid NooIKIn In Honor of (he Knlntui r

fthe IVrw Ye»r.The Mercantile Club'*
Inll Inn! JYlglit*

Tho entrance of tho now year wafl not
Mrv«d In a social way an generally as

httH been nearly every year In the rentpast, yet there were several fearosof tho local celebration that drew
od crowds and were popular suciaeaAmong these tho usual annual
rw Year's reception at tho Y. M. C. A.
tiding was tho moat notable. There
ts a very largo attendance. Tho oomItteeIn charge had decorated tho
illdlng beautifully, with pine, laurel
d other evergreens, bunting and tho
;e, and tho eftoct was very pleasing.
10 recoption opened at 3 o'clock In th«*
burnoon. whon refreshments were
rved by the ladles of tho Women's
lion Benovolsnt Association. Sand-
ches, cofTeo and caku made up tho bill
fare, and uvorythlng served was delimit.Tho ooflfuo and cuke, especially,
mid .attract an unusually,, good patr»ag«to any caterer. The hundreds of
ung men who were present expressed
o moot enthusiastic appreciation of
Is feature of the reception.
Music was made throughout the early
rt of tho reception by music boxes
idly loaned by Mtlllgun, Wilkin «fe Co.
its wiu followed by a very Interesting
me of hand ball in the gymnasium,
members of tho professional men's

d young men's classes. From ! to 5
m an entertaining phonographic exaltIon was given In the hall, and from
o 10 o'clock a concert was given, folvedby a social gathering which was
0 of the nw>»t enjoyable features of
o day. The programme was opened
th a selection by th«* Ideal mandolin
ib. Col. Robert White followed with
jrief addrens, which wiw eloquent and
II of feeling appropriate to the occuin.Miss Z'»u Hastings sang two
Ion, which were heartily received. J.
Morgan Rave two dramatic reclta>ns,Mrs. Flora Williams sang twice,
J. H. McCIuro gave a solo, followed
a recitation by U. C. Darrah. MIhh
retta McOranahon sang a aolo, and
Harry Hweenoy a bans solo. The

violin club gav»j a second selection,
mplctlng a programme which gave
trough enjoyment to all present. Tlvdlencewas discriminatingly "nthUHltic.The day's entertainment added
other to the laurels won In the past
the Y. M. C. A. members and their

!y frlendn as «'ntHrtaIn«:n. and will no
ubt attract to th<i building many a

w visitor, who will be benefited by the
oclatlons which ho will encounter
pnv

__________

A BRILLIANT RECEPTION
mi nf IMII«l)Uij(h to the DnSghtrr of n

Former Whcrllim Cilltot.
rhe Pittsburgh Dispatch of yesterday
a the following account of a rvceptlon
uderod the daughter of Mr. Alex,
kughlln, Jr., formerly a well known
ildont of this city:
Plw ball tendered last night at the
Itsburgh Club by Mrs. Harry Darlingbn.ughtto a brilliant closo tin- old
%r, and Just as brilliantly ushered In
? n<rw. The ball was given In honor
Miss Mary MoM. I/aughlln, the detantodaughter of Mrs. Ah-xandtr
lUghllnJr., and grand daughter of
n. B. F. Jon/s. Th»- monognim of

j young lady wn night In scarlet
wws witu outline] against tn*» weaitn
gr»'*n that filled In lh« stage of the
punbly room. Above the monogram,
tllfwd ol»o against th" gr**«>n and huhtidodarrow the entire front of the
ige, wiu» n festoon <»f white lllle« and
ir flowers, arntJ which myriads of
ctrlo lights twlntaled. In front of th«
lire Mr**. Darlington received alone
th Miss Laughlln. Tho former was
tired In rich lavender velvet of Lou In
V. efTect, ornamented with Jewtled
ttonf and costly Ince. The sown of
» debutante was In perf»et harmony,
r> tint of lavender and the muterla.1
)|re veiled with lac»* and chiffon. AntingIn th© duty of entertaining the
fata werc\jilrs. Alexander Laughlln.
p». C. C.. Iieggtf, Mrs. Lawrence Pll)rth.Mrs. W 11. H \e»-Il. Mrs. W. J.
llnnd and Mrt». L. W. lhilzell. Ma«Hcentgowna were worn by all Th*

.11 In tho iiwwnilily hivll opened shortly
tor 10 o'clock. The cotlllonH were led
Frank WUlook. Kuasell Furaythe.

Illlntn lloblnsoti and F. A. Dllworth.
st nt midnight the music clashed, the
nelng c*'tu*ei\ and down across fh»»
pen of th» stJitft* dropped n second fesiinof Miles, whoso glittering hearts
eiled the words: "A Happy N'ew
ar." With happy New Y»*nr wlsh»v
all sides. then. th-* youthful guest uf
nor, Miss Laughlln. Ret tho pace f<«r
i» new year, 1-ap year, by gracefully
idlng th«- next cotillon alone.

SOCIETY EVENTS
nt Took I'lnrf YMffiUy-Hn-pH Ifull

( tvrit l»y Wrrri»»»tllp«('l*»!».
rite observance of Nt w Year's wns

t atf general as In former years,
aUK'h many young ladles krpt open
..J., Th#. ,nr>ut I.him .ftmtt *it«l>ltc

nrtlon wna the Nov Year's ball given
the Mercantile Club at their hand*
me quartern on Main street. Thermswero adorned with flowers anil
c»rKre«ms. and potted plants were so

ranged as to add much to the attctlvenesoof the scene when tl»o «»piHouse orchestra struck up the tt»n»*lstrulns for the first dance. The
lets of the 1adieu were magnificent,
il tho dnnclng floor presented u sight
a would have melted the heart of (he
>nt confirmed bachelor,. Among the
ostrt from abroad were the following
>m Parkoriiburir: Mr. and .Mr«. M. A.
ider, Miss Lena lYngOr, Mr. nnd Mrs.
k Marcus, tho MIhmoh Newbcr/jor,
pb Hello KatsenHteln, Ceorge Newrgornnd Maurice I'rnger.
lne of the most pleasant receptions
it night was that given by th<- Island
jb, corner of ivnn ami Virginia
cefi. The ladles received from 7:30

.10 o'clock, after which it charming
nolng programme was carrlt d <.nt.
n. Charles O. Roomer presided itt the
mo.
rho Moinrt ringing society gave a
loked ball nt their hall, in the Klghth
ird, lout evening. The attendance
m large, ao It was the Unit hall this
;lcty hatt given thin r'<ar->ti Toothnorefreshment*! were served at midcht.
rhe members of tlu Spinster club optedMiss Flora Wllnon in receiving
her home, corner of Main and Fifth
eetit, lart evening. Minn Wilson was
led In nt« rtnlnbiK callers by Misses
ildiv Dehiplalne. .lewde larger, Muel»atters«in. Frances Jordan and

Eleanor Urun, of HteuheuvlUe.
diss Mary and Blnnche Moffat, a
tort hy rovernl of Iholr younu hwl,
end*. rooolvo<l nt their homo, X». USUI
nplln«* atrevt.
Vflun inilxal»tli MondH rocolvod tit
r homo, on Twelfth ntr»*ot. in honor of
r poet, MIm Howmnn, of Unionan. I'n.
ro-morrow evening Mr>«. .Innva K.
ill, u«al«t<x1 by Mr* Andrew W'llron,
II antortuln the Whlnt olul>.
Urn. M. Itcllly "nl. rfiiln.-il a party or
cnflu nt her homo, on Potirtoenth
mt. Jnnt evening.
rhe Oral lenp your nnrty of tho arnnwill ho given by the MlH:iea Moffat,
uth Chnpllne street
Master Harvey Pollock ontertalnel
young lady und gentlemen friend*

«it the residence of his fathor, Mr. JuliusPollock, Chapllne streut. hurt night.
A very pleasant tlrr.o was spent lu
(landhk and other ainuceraents. Duringthu < veiling elegant refreshments
wore nerved.
The second assembly dnnce of the

season will bo glvon at the Arlon hall
to-morrow evening. Heretofore these
UnnceM have boon given at the McLuro
House, but the rates were reoently advanced;ilmo?it to a prohibitive figure,
consequently the managers secured the
Arlon hall for the coining function,
which promises to tx* one of the social
events of the city. The new quarters
are in every way superior to any oils*

n-. twill f/.r Miinnlnir nr rucuutlon
purtlea, the corivenloncea tor toilet und
mfroaluuent purtioeea bHng unexcelled.
The Opera Houhc orcheatra will furIllHllthe mualc.
J. CJ, Ifoiriimn iSuiNliiliu lit* Kiuployr*.

Mr. John CJ. Hoffman, who haa ulwtiywboon one of tho moat oonalderato
of empk>y««-rw, udded to hits popularity,
if Huch u thing 1« poeBible, on Now
Ywir'« eve, by giving a bunqittt to tho
m«-n employed at his tannery on the
South bldo. There were aJao preeont a
few invited guests. Ample Justice wu
done to the bounteous spread of toothBomevfcinda, after which Col. Wllllaa
Exluy olectrllled tho fathering with hit
forvnttic elo^uiinc*;, a very pUneant culminationof u very enjoyable evening of
good fellowship.

ROY CHAMBEK8 DREW IT.
'llir Hub Pony Dlipvwd of with Grrat

Eclat Yrab-rduy.
At the "City Bporta" rnatlneo at tho

Grand yesterday the ayeclal feature
wan Introduced by tho Hub clothlug
store. This was tho drawing for the
prize pony offered by tho firm uomo
time ago. It made ono of tho moat Interestingfeatures of a very good performance.Messrs. Will CaaBcll, of the
lntelllgoncer. Will Woodruff, of the
N«iws. and Fred Colmor. of the Btuata
Zoltung. formed the handsome and efficientcommittee of Judges, while MUxt
Crlwlo Sheridan, of tho City Sj*.>rte
company. drew the numoora. Tin

twenty-fifth ticket drown out of the
Nik, which won thoroughly nhuken up,
was to tuke th»- pony. There were over
38,000 tickets In the "peanut roomer."
and the twenty-tlfth «»ne to bo drn*m
out wiui No. 1K.0M. which wum held by
Hoy Chambera. of Went Alexander, Ph.
While many people were nt-ceHnnrlly
diwappolnted. all knew that anything
under the auHpkes of Th« Hub would
be fairly conducted, and the announcemento( th«» r»*wuit by Mr. CrhhcU wan
ro.,')vl with horty applause.
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HAT BT03S REMOVAL.
9fr. O. A. UcuU r'fc EUf«l'll»luu<»t Xmrl<orated(U So. *4* 'JStulftU St«*C
Mr. O. A. Hooter, who has boon conducting1a hat Htoro at tho corner of

Main and Eleventh streets for tho past
thirty-three years, haa removed hlo
stock to his now location, at No. 22,
Twelfth street, where ho occupies two
floors. Tho salesroom has been runvxloledand rolltted In an oliwant manner,whore Mr. Ueutwr ho|x>s to we tUl
his old patrons and many new customers.
Mr. Beuter carrlcs everything of the

freshest and last character In his lino of
business, being the agent of oil the
celobrated makers of hats, Including
tho Knox, Zlglor, Miller, Imperial and
Vyiloox. This season, as the agent of
the manufacturers, ho will Introduce for
the Urut lime in Wheeling, Knox's ladlga
litraw HaJlur and felt hats. He also hua
In stock the ceiobrated Imported FhigItshImperial ckrtti tourist's hatu. In
the way of umbrellas no bettor article
can be found anywhere than the famous
Lyon's make, which he handles exclusively.
Mr. Bower's long experience in ine

busings and his well known fairdealing
recommend him to the patronage of all
,who dculru flrnt cIosh goods at fair
prices.

Willing Mtocl Work*.
Tho Wheeling steel works, at l*enwood,Hhut down Tuesday night fgr the

annual Inrvutory and repairs. It Is expectedthat It >vUi be able to resume

Operation* In full In not mora than ten
days, at farthest, afld very likely
sooner.

"A Crarkcr Jack."

Many a good play Is badly handicappedby a bad title. There Is so much
required of the title that It In no wonder
that theatrical people are perpetually
rucking their brains to gut titles that
will draw tho imbllc. In the title of
"A Cracker Jiuik," that lu announced
to apt*iar ut the Grand for three nlrhts
and a Wednesday matinee, beginning
next Monday evening, the owners hnro
a big winner. Tbo cast 1b composed of
clever people. Introducing nutnerouH

apeckiltlQfi during the four arts of the
play.

The Midnight fpri,l»i.>>
"The MMnlght Special" will be presentedfor the first time In this city at

the Grand, the lust half of this w«*ek. It
Is a play for the masses and oomes highlyendiTsed as being one of the finest
productions of the season, being a regularinnovation of scenic uplendor and
mechanical effects. Tims different charactersaro In the hands of capable peopleand ther do nomo line work.
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Consisting of th
stuffed Parlor Su
Tapestry, Fringed
piece.

k Twenty-five y
Carpet, made and

M
$ One large Cen

Oak or Mahogatu
One handsome

Decorated Globe.

One Pair Goo
\
g. r.
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9 $5,00 Cash,

I f
\ t Buy diract froi
V { per cent agent's

do not employ sc
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£AT HOME FURi

DIED.
NEBflITT.On Tuenday, Docember ai.

IK&. u t o'clock »u m., MAHTHA,wife of Robort Nt-nbltt.
Funeral from h»-r l«t»? rpHldenco, No. 114

F&urtwnth Htroot, on Thursday afternoonat 2 o'clock. Friend* of th« familyrcnpcotfully invited to attend. Intermentprlvato at Greenwood cemetory.
OWENS.On W»*dnesday, January 1, 18W,

ut 10 o'clock. MAncJAHirr auoubTZNE.daughter or John and MaryOwcnfl.
Funeral from tho realdenoo of her parent*,ih-A Jacob Friday morning

ut 9 o'clock. Friends of tha fatnlly'lnvlt'*1.Interment at Mt. Calvary cemetery.
M'COLLQCH.At Short Crook, on Tuoaday,E>eccmbcr 31, 15P5, at ll olclock

a. m, E. M. M'OOlXOOH.* aged U
yearn.

Funer on Thursday, January 3, at U
o'clock a. m.. from the ratfdonce of his
flluter, Hannah McColloch, mouth of
Short Creek. Interment at'Wllson'n
cemetery.

DID you see those Gowns at The
Leader? They are the best values you
have ever

PUB Captu at half pria>at
0I5O. VL TAYLOR'S.

TO be suro you get a good Horeo
Cover that r. I). is on it.

UNDERTAKING.

[OOIS BEK'fSCH?, »

(KOWJKUl.r OF FREW k BJCffTSCKf).

Funeral Director and
Arterial Emtialmer,

JllflTOnln Str««t. Ert«t Bid*.
Calls by (elepboae anstrorod <Uj of nl*hfc

BtOTOlclftflhOP*, 63V. roflhtencft. '<*> «pzt

Kennedy f. fkeiv,
(Gnvlnate of U. & Collogo of Embalming),

Funeral Director and Entbalmtr,
WITfl

ALEXANDER FREW,
311" Mah* .STekrt.

Tolephono l.n ItajMetico Telephone! Alor,
Knnr. ;M7 teJS

Gi MEXDEL A co..
1134 .MAIN* STREET,

ortitifcnS.
PROMPT ATTRXTIO.V DIT OB SIGHT.

Tele. Calls.UmlTtokltiR JtoornB. No. 833.
U HA Mcn<tel (realdeueo), No. 1.

oris It. ¥ Hill ifumtn Home). No. 18&«

ANN.
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